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early competition and then "We we

romped through regional the suce

competition. In the process, program,"
the team earned a berth in his team's
the national champion- '83, especia
ships. fact that we
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One Of The Keys
Reynolds star Kenny Mlckens dun
team workout (photo by James Pa

Florida A&M
By BARRY COOPER Delawai*
Syndicated Columnist may have

America

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -- stone"of FWillie Booker, a highly sue- Kejth peace «

cessiui junior couege coacn,
has been named head Stone,
basketball coach at Florida 202-pound;
A&M. Although the names 1.160 yard
of other finalists for the job
were not revealed, it is M
believed that Booker, who
has more than 200 wins to I
his credit, got the nod over I I
Florida State Assistant 9
Coach Steve Williams and
Florida International I I
University Head Coach v** I
Rich Walker. M
Booker replaces Josh igjCites, who quit before the H

start of last season to I
become an assistant coach IBM
at v the University of New ,ll

- -Orleans. Tony Fields
served as interim coach.

Chaney Receives
Honor In
PHILADELPHIA -- H

Former Cheyney (Pa.) State
basketball Coach John
Chaney has been named |
Coach of the Year in the W^dAtlantic 10 basketball conference.

Chaney, who built a
228-58 record at Cheyney
before moving to Temple k
last year, guided this new
team to a 24-3 record this

Chaney thus becomes one
of the few black coaches HWSImi
ever to win coach-of-theyearhonors in a major V
Division I conference. He is wmm
also believed to be the first
black coach to go from a LiaaOBrn
predominantly black school h«rcondoi
directly to the head job at a ^id3y
mostly-white university. aundmgp
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re surprised at our players together until
ess of the about two weeks before the
Brown said of regional competition."
performance in Brown, a former colllyin view of the legiate athlete, said that,
didn't get all of while everyone involved
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ks one during a recent AAU baksetball
rker).

names new head
State thinks it Peace gained 2,722 yards in
a future all- two seasons,

backfield after
reshmen John A Big Honor For
'ennsylvania and 'Bighouse'
P nf NJpvi/ Iprcov;^

a 5-10, HAMPTON, Va.
er,rushed for Winston-Salem State

s last year while basketball Coach Clarence
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rn're Outsta:
m ndas an axprass bus on rout* 12X from This spring, <
tunium diractly downtown. Sha counts vaniant, ralaxir
vanianca of tha axprass bus to gat har information akx
>m horaa to work and back. Our out- schadulas, and
aopla don't lat har down. Trans-Aid sarvi
i try! You can sava monay, tiraa, and affort. day, 6 a.m.-7 p.bus is aasiar than you think. Our affi- standing, too!
na of tha raasons wa wara salactad by tha
Public Transit Association to racaiva tha
anding Achiavamant Award.
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was pleased at the sucess the
team enjoyed, its members
gained a wealth of experienceoutside the realm
of athletics as well. "We
wanted to give our players a
multitude of experiences,"
said Brown. "It's not just
enouch to cive them athletic
experiences. We want them
to learn things they can use
later in life."
One experience the

players and coaches would
just as soon forget is their
bus trip to Monroe, La., for
the national champio'nship
last season. A trip that normallywould have taken 17
hours took 37.
"We broke down in every

state we went through,"
Dunlap said. "We rented a
bus from a guy I knew
mainly because we didn't
have the funds to charter a
bus. But I thought the kids
really kept their minds on
playing basketball until we

got to the tournament."
Once the team arrived, it

made the most of its oppor-
tunity to go up against the
top teams in the country.
"We had so much
quickness that all the teams

New era at
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texa<

. As is frequently the case
under a change in leadership,the hiring of a new
athletic director and head
football coach is expected
to break a long drought at
Prairie View.

President Percy Pierre
has reshuffled the athletic
department in a manner
that could drastically alter
declining football fortunes
and upgrade the entire program.

Seeking a fresh approach
I and a change of attitudes

Dr. Pierre announced tha
Brutus Jackson has assum

coach
i "Bighouse" Gaines hai

been named Southern Divi
sion Coach of the Year ir
the Central Intercollegiat<
Athletic Association, anc
Norfolk State's Charlei

- Christian has been namec
i Coach of the Year for th<
j Northern Division.

ndlng!
? < thara on Amarica's bast! It's con*
ig, aconomical, and anjoyabla. For
>ut axprass and ragular bus routos,
faros; or vanpool, carpool, and
cm, call us Monday through Saturm.727*2000. You'll find us out*
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at the tournament were te
talking about us," Dunlap
recalled. ''Although it was ar
their first time seeing us, ti
many coaches were saying p|
we were the team to beat." s(
The team defeated two J(

clubs from Arkansas, one N
from" New Jersey and st
another from California at

: before finally bowinc to
California. "California us- gi
ed a full-court press the en- w
tire game,** said Dunlap. th
"They also had a big height te
advantage on us.'* B

Dunlap, Brown, Joyner st
and new assistant Ron Hollingsworthall hope the sue-
cess of last year*s team will
carry over into this year.
Apparently it has so far.
"We had 27 kids come out
for try-outs,'* said Dunlap.
"Among them, we think we
had most of the top players
in the city."

Xflrfong""the players on
this year's team are five
who were on the team a

year ago. "We think we
have a pretty good nucleus
returning from last
season," said Joyner, the
head coach. "I think we
stack up pretty well with the

Prairie View?
> ed command as athletic
» director and Conway

Hayman has been hired to
' reverse a long-losing trend
t in football.

Jackson, chairman of the
Prairie View athletic councilsince last year, takes over
a program smarting over
looses in all sports except
track.
Hayman, an ex-offensive

tackle and guard - a fine
player who spent 14 seasons
in the NFL with Los
Angeles, , New. England,

i Washington and Houston
isconfident that he can cont

t tinue in that vein as a col.lege head coach.
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Lessee has no obiigati
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am of last year."
Returning to the squad
e forwards Ronnie Chris-

r\o
an, an all-conference LIIf
ayer at Parkland this past
rason, and Scottie Will no 1
)hnson, who started at . c. * ..

.

'
... . 3rd St. fororth. Kenny Mickens, a

1 QRdarter at Reynolds, returns ,7<w'

shooting guard. No offic<
Chris Christmas, a point Thank youlard from East Forsyth. the , foill be counted on to handle _ ; .

. ,, #» A, .. I ror lurtner ule ball this year. Also, the I
am returns sophomore I
ryan Howard, a two-year I VIV-i
andout at Carver. |
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n av ropsi woia Doming
Salem salutes Kent Smith o
SchooL.He's The Pepsi Prei
Smith Is off to a good start as
player on the Demons tennis
two matches as has the Reyi
IN honor of Reynolds tenni
Pepsi Cola Bottling Compan
make a cash contribution to t
program. Again, congratula
Reynolds Senior High, He's Tl
the Week.

Listen each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
TALKS SPORTS where he

TAKE HOME
Your New FullyEquip

Family Sized

nonth lease with 15,000 maximum mileage (60.0C
les). Additional mileage charge six cents per mile
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FORD CAN ARRAN(
H RED CARPET LEA
UALIFIED LESSEES

month s leaj
$423 18 dueion to purchase car at lease payments $'purchase the vehicle at a ni ««« e..>aiAr Lease sue
insurability cfor excess wear and tear.
Pnea bated c

eposit Of $225, first destination chi

E YOU DRIVEN A FORD..
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BUILDING ON I
YOUR ROOTS I
NOTICE I I
. R.L. SMITH, MD I
onger have an office at 114 E.
medical practice after Mar. 30,

e/house calls will be made.
for your loyal patronage for

rty three years,
iformation call:

'22-0449 or 723-2188

J
ATHLETE I
WEEK
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Company of WinstonIReynolds Senior High
9 Athlete of the Week,
the number one singles

i team. He's won his first
iblds squad.
s player Kent Smith, The
y of Winston-Salem will
he school's total athletic
itlons to Kent Smith of
he Pepsi Prep Athlete of

on WSJS for Gene Overby
i tsPepsi's Prep Athlete of the

t

ped
for only

I 18*
m PER MONTH

W Equipped^ -3.8 V-6
)0 total Automatic Trans

Power Steering
Power Brakes
Air Cond.
Split Seats
Power Seats
Power Windows
Rear Defroster
Speed Control
AM/FM Stereo

n Wire Wheel
Covers
Tinted Glass

*"* . - Ponw Dw .

; fcocke. j:
Tilt Wheel
Vent Windows
Hood Stripes

JF A Body Stripes
Body MoldingiCC -WSW Tires

«Intv. Wipers
i

*e payment $198 18 totalling
»in advance Total amount of
3512.64.
>ject to credit approval and
letermmed by Ford Credit.
»n manufacturer'* auagastad rataH pnca. includa:
irgat, eicludmg fas 1 Itcanaa.

, .LATELY?


